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Dear Parents/Carers
March has been an busy and rewarding month
with plenty of sports success and incredible
fundraising activities.
It was great to see so much involvement from the
students for Red Nose Day and the #helpukraine
Emergency Appeal. The funds raised by our
fundraising events and bake sale totalled £592.
Thank you to everyone who took part in the
fundraising events and for coming together to
create a positive and uplifting day.
Best wishes,

CAREERS WEEK 2022
The College marked National Careers Week 2022 from
7-11 March with a series of special assemblies and a
guest visit each day
In assemblies we looked at how the world of work is
changing and highlighting some of the skills that will
be needed for careers in the future.

Anita Frier
Principal

ECO
WORKSHOP
A group of 30 students from the STEAM Club and
Student Council took part in a ‘Connections’ project
last Friday. The project supports young people to
learn how to make connections between living
forms in our urban environment, to establish greater
understanding of our complex and connected ecosystem
and how we, as humans, rely on it.

RED NOSE DAY 2022
We had our game face on last Friday for Comic
Relief: Red Nose Day, with lots of sporty fundraising
events being held during break times, raising a
whopping £371.91! Events included penalty shootouts, a rowing challenge and dance party.
Miss LePage who organised the events said, “I am
so pleased with how successful the day was. It was
lovely to see how involved the students were, and
their generosity was mind-blowing!”
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

MEET OUR ‘STAR
BAKER’ RUBY!
Meet our ‘Star Baker’ Ruby, who
has won a Principal’s Award
for her meringue making and
piping skills, despite never
having made them before.
Ruby said, “I didn’t expect that! It
was my first go at piping, and it was fun.”
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

SPORTS SUCCESS
SOUTH WEST CUP WIN

U14 BOYS
BADMINTON @ DHSB

On Friday 4th March Lewis proudly
represented Plymouth (on behalf
of Stoke Damerel) against West
Cornwall in the South West Cup.

Great effort from the U14 boys at their
first badminton fixture! In two tough
matches against Heles & DHSB they
fought hard with some really close
games and improved in each match.
Brilliant throughout. Well done boys!

Plymouth won 2-1 and Lewis was
an integral part of the winning
performance and playing brilliantly
throughout.

U13 GIRLS
FOOTBALL

U15 GIRLS FOOTBALL

The U13 Girls
Football team
had their first
Central Venue
matches this
month. They
played extremely well despite not having
all played together before.

It has been a triumphant time for
the U15 Girls Football team, who
beat DHSG 2-1 and Sir John Hunt
9-2.The girls showed off some
really impressive football skills.
Well done girls!
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

EVEN MORE SPORT!
We’ve had an incredible amount of sports
achievements throughout March from firsts to
lasts, wins to losses, but most importantly it’s
been filled with lots of fun and team spirit.
READ THE OVERVIEW OF
OUR SPORTING EVENTS HERE

DIARY DATES
8.4.2022 Ski Trip to Bulgaria

VIEW FULL SCHOOL
CALENDAR HERE
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A huge well done to our students who have raised
a massive £219.20 in their bake sale! This was an
incredible achievement with all money raised going
to RAZOM to support the crisis in Ukraine.
On Friday 18th March, our amazing students baked
cakes and other sweet treats and sold them in school.
The stall was inundated in both break periods.

Mr Kelly said, ‘Well done to the students who were
involved, you’re an inspiration and great example
to other students. It was also fantastic to see the
support from all the students, who bought cakes.
I couldn’t believe how busy it was and how much
money we raised!
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

